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1111 Serving
Your Country

Study food values and economy as
you never did bofore. Conserve every
ounce of food possible. Price does' not
decide economy. Foods that remain
longer aio cheaper. t

Maid GJ& Clover
Illghos Qualify . Table Duffer

is pasteurized; is made of especially
selected cream; goes farther because

' it remains fresh to the last ounce.
Has a delightful flavor.

Two styles. Order by name.

"Pure Because Pasteurized"

- MUTUAIi CREAMERY
f COMPANY
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Hippodrome Road Show No. 5.
Six Big Feature Acts

DE MONT AND COMPANY,
THE HUMAN BELL.

World's Greatest Mystery.

3 Shows daily, 2:45, 7:30 and
9. Reserve your seats for even-
ings.
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ASK YOUR DEALER I
Every shovelful of Castle Gate or Clear Creek JH
Coal you put into your furnace, stove or fire fH
place produces a perfect flood of clean heat. H

Mined only by UTAH FUEL CO. ifl

M. XiMrKK OPEN'NG WEDNESDAY fl
LrjMkJriWy2MHi9l EVENING, DECEMBER 5 ifl

ll NOW PLAYING. EDDIE FOY M
a"d tne11 GUS EDWARDS' ISEVEN YOUNGER FOYS.m BAND BOX REVUE IJ THE ACT BEAUTIFUL

171 GEORGE EARLE & CO.
I PI LEACH SISTERS
mm BRODEAN & SILVERMOON ,,

lH HARRY MLMAN & CO.u AL HERMAN
A 71 LIBONATI
mm nelson
WW BETTY BOND I

PATHE NEWS
zM PATHE NEWS

SANTLY GALLAGHER
--J & NORTON & MARTIN BRONSON & URBAN

3 RED CROSS BENEFIT FRIDAY, DEC. 7TH
3 PERFORMANCE AT 10'AS A. M.

,
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"Pom-Pom- " might be termed a musical
melodrama.

Thq action takes place at Nice where
Paulette, played by Mitzi, is prima
donna of the Olympic theatre. The
curtain rises on the first appearance
of Paulette as the boy thief in "Pom-Pom- ,

the Pickpocket." As she stands
in the wings about to go on the stage
she discovers that she has left ber
keys in her dressing room. Now,
"skeleton-keys- " are a very necessary
"prop" for an d thief like
"Pom-Pom,- " so she dashes back to her
dressing room and falls right into the
plot, for burglars are there stealing
her jewels at that very instant. The
police, having been "tipped off," sweep
down on the bunch and in the confu-
sion, carry away Paulette, mistaking
her in her make-u- p as Pom-Po- as
one of the crooks. She is arrested by
Policeman No. 13, a blundering officer,
always in wrong, played by Charles
McNaughton. Paulette enters into the
spirit of the occasion and manages to
convince the thieves that she is really
one of them by picking their pockets
and stealing a few watches. She
helps them plan an escape and goes
with them to the Black Elephant, an
underworld resort frequented by
thieves and "dips" and plain and fan-
cy crooks.

Manifold adventures ensue comic,
serious and serio-comic- . Her new
world tests her. She makes good and
they applaud her. She dances and
sings, turning the Black Elephant
into a vaudeville performance. There
is sentiment, too, in the rescue.

Mitzi, with her piquancy, her buoy-
ancy, her fine mimetic qualities, per-

vades the whole performance. Her
voice, clear as a bell and with a
haunting timbre, is a thing of joy,
while in the romping mischevious
role of a street gamin, she is de-

scribed as "the champion female
trouser-weare- r of the world." Never
before has she had a role in which
she could appear with such abandon
in displaying her versatile talents as
a prima donna, actress and come-

dienne.
Her chief assistant, Charles Mc-

Naughton, is one of the funniest men
of the stage, whose humor is spon-

taneous, wholesome and original. The
supporting company is large and dis-

tinctive, including Margaret Jarman
from grand opera realms, Boyd Mar-

shall, baritone; Hattye Fox, Harry
Child, Detmar Poppen, Thomas Walsh,
and the famous vaudeville team from
Australia, Louise Larsson and Robert
Jackson. There are also a large
chorus and ballet of glorious girls and
the "Pom-Pom- " opera orchestra.

LADY DUFF GORDON ENTERS
VAUDEVILLE.

2HE activity of the booking de-v- l
partment of the Orpheum circuit

in New York is bringing to vaudeville
Lady Duff Gordon, who is perhaps bet-

ter known in this county than any
other English woman. As an arbiter
of fashion, Lady Duff Gordon, or Lu-

cille, as she is known in the fashion
world, is in a position absolutely
unique. She is among the very few

titled English women who has gone
"into trade" and made a success of it.

Lucille's act will be along the lines
of a fashion show and she will use ten
of her most beautiful models, on
whom will be draped the very latest
creations of their distinguished em-

ployer. The war is mainly responsible
for the appearance of Lady Duff Gor-
don in vaudeville as she is anxious to
raise money for the Duchess of War-
wick's disabled English soldiers fund,
and she proposes to devote the profits
from her act to the fund. The Duch-
ess of Warwick is Lady Duff Gordon's
sister. Whether Lady Duff Gordon
will tour the entire Orpheum circuit
has not yet been definitely decided, as
she is not certain if she can arrange
her business affairs so that she can
make an extended tour away from
New York.

A STATE OF PREPAREDNESS.

2 HIS is no time to talk peace,"
J " red Representative Thos.

Heflin, t abama. "Rather it is the
time to . i on preparing. Germany
has dragged us into this war against
our will, and now that we are in it
we have to go through with it. Wo
can win this war in a year beyond

doubt, but wo have got to keep' going. fl
The United States Ib in pretty good II
Shape now, and there is no reason why flv;e should talk peace. fl

'There was an old fellow down in fl
north Alabama and out in the moun- - fltans; he kept his jug in the hole of a jfl
log. Ho would go down at sundown flto take a swig of mountain dew fl
mountain dew that had never been fl
humiliated by a revenuo officer nor in- - fl
suited by a green stamp. Ho drank flthat liquid concoction that came fresh fl
from the heart of the corn, and he fl
glowed. One evening while he was fl
lotting the good liquor trickle down fl
his throat he felt something touch his fl
foot. He looked down and saw a big fl
rattlesnake coiled ready to strike. fl

"The old fellow took another swig fl
of the corn, and in defiance he swept fl
that snake with his eyes. fl

" 'Strike, uern you, strike, you will fl
never find me better prepared.' fl

"That's the way I feel about the flpresent situation." Washington Post. fl
Eight glasses of whiskey and a peck fl

of clams killed a Rhode Island man H
the other day. One cannot be too
careful eating clams. Buffalo Even- - fl
ing News. M


